
BLAZE DESTROYS THE DARN OF-

W. . O. HAUL YESTERDAY.

FIRE SWEPT ON DY HIGH WIND

Mr. Hall's Valuable Horses Were In

Pasture and Thus Escaped Dlaxe.-

Mrs.

.

. Hall Saves Tabble Small

Amount of Property Destroyed.-

IKioin

.

Kililiiv'w Pally 1

The burn of W. O. Hull , who lives
In the Cotton property on I'hlllp v-

sonuc

-

, between Third niul Fourth
streets , WHS burned to Ilio ground yes-

terday before tbo lire ilepurlinont
could nrrlvo on tlio ncene. The Hro-

wns ono of mysterious origin , starting
in the northwoHt ronier nnil tbo-

nnniOH , driven by the Heron northwest
wind , ( illicitly oonvertod tbo property
Into a wrecked Hhull.

Ono of Mr. Hnlt'H racing earts wnH

consumed In the hlnzo , but fortunate-
ly

-

his speedy slopporn were out In-

pastnro und the loss of niilmnl life WIIH

confined to three young kittens. Tbo
mother cut inndo efforts to reach her
young but wns roHtrnlncd by Mrs-

.Hnll

.

, , who bold her In her Inp until
the danger was passed.

The burn wna compnrntlvely now
nnd will bo an onllro loss. Mr. Hnll
carried no Insurance on the property
contained In tbo barn.

FRIDAY FACTS.
Court Reporter W. II. I'owora of-

Nellgh was an early mornluB arrival.
Adam IMlger of Stanton wan In town

over night visiting his brother , A. P.
Pilger.-

Geo.
.

. Davis came over from Madl-
non to attend the dancing party last
night.-

H.

.

. W. Abta , wholesale grocer of
Columbus , sojourned In Norfolk last
night.-

Mr3
.

Philip Potter of Omaha Is n
guest at the homo of Nov. J. C. S.
Wollls.-

Thos.
.

. O'Shna and son of Madison
wore attracted to the metropolis last
evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Davenport returned last
evening from Madison , where she had
been visiting her daughter , Mrs. Ar-

thur
¬

Pilger.-
Mrs.

.
. Chas. Rico left today for an

extended visit with relatives In Wash-
Ington

-

, D. C-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. E. Lutz are arrang-
ing

¬

to go to Tlldon to live , where Mr.
Lutz will conduct a meat market.

Bruno Hanson and wlfo returned to-

day
-

from tholr wedding trip and will
go to housekeeping at once at 120-
1Koenlgstoln avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Philip Fuoslor nnd three of-

tholr children loft yesterday for a visit
of a couple of weeks In Hamilton and
Merrlck counties , this state.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Kd. Harter expect to
leave a week from Saturday for Chi-
cago , where Mr. llartor will again
take np his work as telegraph ope1-

rator. .

J. B. Davis , formerly of Pierce , but
lately of Creston , Iowa. Is In tbo city
this morning on his way to nonesteol
where ho expects to locate on the
Rosebud.-

F.
.

. C. Holhert , banker at Plalnvlow ,

was In the city yesterday. Mr. Hoi
bert has recently returned from a
trip tq Now York state and Is glad to
get back to Nebraska.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. P. Parish have rent
cd the Kiesau cottage on South Right !

street , which they will occupy as sooi-
as It Is vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Lutx-

A business meeting of the West-
Side whist club will be held at the
homo of N. A. Rnluholt tomorrow
evening at S o'clock. All members are
requested to attend.

Train No. , on the C. & N. W.
which arrived front Dendvvood live
hours late yesterday afternoon , was
covered with snow even at Norfolk
Seven feet deep Is reported at Deatl
wood.-

At
.

the meeting of the Alumni nsso
elation last ovtMilug II was decided to
give a banquet on Saturday evening , '

June ; ! . Committees weiv appointed
to look after the necessary arrange-
ments

-

for n good time. '

A .May ilaneing party was given last' '

evening at .Marquardt's hall , six pop1-
ular young men of the city being re-
fipoithible

-

for the good time. The at- j

tendancests; good and the music flue.
and the refreshments served at Hock |

|

Bros * , cafe added to the enjoyment of
the evening.

Police Judge Westervelt Is awaiting j

the first person to require the admin-
istration

¬
|

of Justice at his hands , but
says that he will not be disappointed
if the entire year passes without a sin-
gle

¬

case. He would willingly sacrifice |

the fees , he says , for the good record
It would make for the city. The way
the cases are coming In lie thinks
that he should be able to care for the
otllce In about five hours a day and
has announced as his office hours from
9 to 12 in the forenoon and from 2 to
4 In the afternoon. He expects , how-
ever

¬

, to be available should his ser-
vices

¬

be required at other hours of the
day.At

the meeting of the Woman's club
held early In the week officers were
elected for the ensuing year as fol-
lows

¬

: Mrs. John R. Hays , president :

Mrs. H. E. Warrlck , vice president ;

Mrs. H. L. Snyder , auditor ; Mrs. C. B-

.Durland
.

, secretary and treasurer.
Mrs , C. H. Brake was elected dele-
gate

¬

and Mrs. H. E. Owen , retiring
president , goes by virtue of her posi-
tion

¬

, to the district convention of Wo-
man's

¬

clubs.
The neatest government document

vllh which The N'ewa has been fa-

ored for some time In one of the HV
00 copies of the memorial addresses )

lollvered for Abraham Lincoln , James
V. Oarlleld nnd William McKlnloy bo-
ore the two houses of congresa by-

teorgo Haucrofl , Jamen 0. Illalnc nnd-

loliti Hay. The date of the first ad-

Iress
-

was February 12 , ISfifl ; the dale
f Iho second was February 27 , 1882 ;

uid thai of the last was February 27.
102.) They are notable speeches of

great eloquence on Iho lives and char-
iclers

-

of ( he three martyred prenll-

enlH.

-

. and The News IH grateful to
Senator Mlllard for thus remember-
ng

-

It. Wide margliiH.'clear print on-

leavy paper and the likenesses of the
hree murdered presidents make It a-

loeument of value and beauty.-
I

.

IW. . Harder yesterday received
ilans from Omaha for the now build-
ng

-

which will bo put up by Iho Kritg-
Irewlng company on Main street on-

he lot occupied by the building re-

cently burned. The plans provide for
1 one slory brick , f.O by ! IO fool , double
foul , to bo occluded by n saloon and

restaurant. The building Is to bo-

uoderu In all respects , will have a-

iressed brick front and will bo an-

rnament> to that part of the street ,

mil yet It would seem that the choice
ot upon which It Is to be erected
vould Justify a two utory building.-

Mr.
.

. Harder Is now receiving bids for
construction and It Is hoped that work
nay begin within a short time. The
voodcn building which Is now occupy-
ng

-

the lot. will be removed nnd white
ho now one Is going up ho will HUH-

tend the saloon business. Ho expects
o be ready to open up again In throe
nonths.

Master F. fllrard of the Brotherhood
) f Hallway Firemen announces that the
nibllc Is cordially Invited to partlc.l-
iii

-

I o In the picnic to bo given at the
Nellgh park by Climax lodge No. 2fi4-

in Saturday , May 27. While It Is tin-

lor
-

the auspices of the trainmen nnd-
'or their families they desire that their
'rloiuls shall participate In the event.-
A

.

special train will leave Norfolk atI-

10< : In tbo morning and return from
Nollgh at 10 o'clock that night for the
accommodation of those who will at-

tend
¬

from this city and vicinity. The
round trip , Including admission to the
park has been fixed at | 1 and for
children under twelve years of age
the cost will bo llfty cents. With the
events planned for the day by the
people of Nellgh It Is calculated that
this will afford opimrlunltlos for a-

day's outing In the early spring time
that will attract many people nnd that
the accommodations will bo taxed to-

iccommodato the crowd.
The Inhorltanco of this section of

country last night from the Black
Hills blizzard was a heavy white frost
that stood out prominently on walks
and buildings and vegetation at a
late hour this morning , nnd the freeze
was hard enough to form a scum of
Ice on standing water. How much
damage was done to garden crops is
not known. Perhaps it was not large.
People had been warned by the weath-
er forecast and protected the tender
est vegetation by covering. During
the past few days numbers of tomato
and cabbage plants bad been set out
and unless they were protected they
have undoubtedly boon put In condi-
tion to require replanting. Vegetables
coming from tbo seed are not likely
tnsuffer, to any large extent , as most of
the more tender varieties are not yet
above ground. Many strawberry
plants are In blossom and these will
undoubtedly be affected by the freeze.
Though the sun shone brightly today ,

the wind continued from the west
northwest and there Is prospect that
another frost will be developed for to-

night.
¬

.

TORNADO AT ALBION

Looked Bad But Did Not do Serious
Damage.

Albion , Neb. , May 5. Special to
The News : Booue county was visit-
ed

¬

by a small tornado , about 4 o'clock-
in the afternoon. A cloud came up
from the southwest which looked
somewhat threatening , but little at-

tention
¬

was given to It , as the day
had not been exceptionally warm and
no one seemed to think of the possi-
bility of a st' nn of that nature. Hut
It came suddenly and lasted only a-

minute. . Damage Is reported from
Cedar Rapids , a Uttle town southwest
of here , and a few outbuildings were
destroyed in the neighboring country

The most damage that was done in
Albion was the large plate glass front
of Becker & Co's. store. The awning
was broken and blew against the win-
dows. breaking them in. About $250
is estimated as the loss in this case.

This vicinity has not been visited
by a storm of this nature In years past
and when the dust and clouds caused
the sun to disappear many were fright-
ened

¬

, as the condition of the elements
appeared much more destructive than
they were in fact.

OLD MAN ARRESTED.

Serious Charge Against John Ives of
North Bend.

Fremont , Neb. , May 5. Special to
The News : John Ives , aged 65 years ,

was arrested at North Bend this morn-
Ing

-

, charged with being the father of-

an unborn child of Viola Buck , aged
15 , of Clars , near Central City. The
sheriff ot Merrlck county took the
man In charge.

Croup.-

An
.

attack of croup can be warded
off by giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy promptly at the first Indica-
tion

¬

ot the approach of the
For sale by Leonard the

STORY OF GREAT RAILWAY SYS-

TEM'S

-

GROWTH.

BUILDING OF LINE TO NORFOLK

First Trains Were Run Out of Chicago
on Strap Iron Rails The Bonesteel-
nnd Oakdale Branches Pioneer In

Illinois Railroad History.

( Kiom KrtJay'd Dully. )

In n pamphlet entitled ''Yesterday
and Today ," the story of the North-
western

-

railroad Is told. The story
has been Issued by the road Itself and
\\n taken from official reports and roc-

rilB

-

of Iho company , dating back to-

ho beginning of the life of the 'parent-
germ. . ' the ( Jalena & Chicago Union
railroad In 18115.( In 18M there was
wr ono mile of railroad In the state
iof one mile of railroad In the state
f Illinois. The story of the road Is-

irought through the building of the
llrst few miles out of Chicago , exten-
sions

¬

with "strap Iron" rails , and the
lovelopment of an eight thousand mile

system of building , absorption and
ncqiilsltlou. In the book Is given the
slory of Iho Fremont , Blkhorn and
Missouri Valley , a Nebraska corpora-
Ion , which passed out ot existence two

years ago. after Its property had long
teen owned by the Northwestern.
The story of the Elkhorn Is given as-
'ollows :

"This company was organized at
Fremont , Nob. , In January , I860 , to-

onstruct a. line up the Elkhorn valley ,

n Nebraska , and obtained a land grant
from tbo state of Nebraska amounting
to about 45,000 acres. In 18C 9 John
L. Blair and his associates In the
Sioux City & Pacific and the Cedar
Haplds & Missouri River enterprises
obtained control of the company , and
undertook the construction of the rail ¬

road. The first ten miles of track
north from Fremont were laid late In
the season of 1880. In 1870 the road
was finished to West Point , and leased
to the Sioux City & Pacific company ,

which 'company from that time on
continued to operate under this lease
the Boverat extensions of the Elkhorn
road up to August , 18S4. In 1871 the
road was extended to Wlsner , n dis-
tance

¬

of fifty-one miles from Fremont ,
where the terminus remained until
1879 , when the main line was built to-

Oakdale , nnd six miles of track laid
on the Crolghton branch north of Nor ¬

folk. In 1880 the main line was ex-
tended

¬

from Oakdalo to Nellgh , and
the Crolghton branch finished to 'Plain-
view.

-

. In 1881 the main line was ex-
tended

¬

to Long Pine , and the Crolghton
branch linishod to Crolghton. In 1SS2
the main line was extended to Thatch ¬

er , and In 18SII to Valentine. In Aug-
ust , 18SI , at the time of the purchase
of the Iowa roads by the Chicago &
Northwestern , this last-named com
pauy acquired all the stock in the
Fremont , Hlkhorn & Missouri Valley
railroad , and thereafter the work of
extension was pushed vigorously. In
the fall of 1SSI about eighty miles of
the line were graded beyond Valen-
tine

¬

and tracklaylug began thereon In
April , lS8fi. The track reached Chad-
ron In July , and Buffalo Gap in No-
vember

¬

of that year. The Black Hills
line was Ilnlshtnl to Hapld City early
in July ! 188C , from Rapid City to-

Whltewood in October , 1887 , and from
Whltowood to Belle Fourche In 1890.
The branch from Whltowood into
Deadwood was built in 1890. The nar-
row

¬

gauge extension from Deadwood
to Bald mountain and Ruby Basin
mines was opened for tratlic In 1891.
The Hot Springs branch was built
from Buffalo Gap to Hot Springs in
189-

0."Construction
.

was begun on the ex-

tension
¬

Into Wvoinlnir In the summer
of 1885. Tracklaying was begun at
Dakota Junction in April , ISSti , am
completed to Douglas in August of that
year. In 1887 a bridge was built
across the Platte river west of Doug-
las

¬

, and the track extended to Glen
Hock , and from Glen Hock to Casper
in May and June , 1888-

."In
.

1885 the Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

decided to enter the South Platte
country. The tine from Fremont to
Lincoln was located in the winter of
1883 and grading began on it early
in 1886. The bridge across the Platte
river was finished In August , and the
track completed to Lincoln in October ,

1886. In 1887 the Hastings line was
constructed from Platte River Junc-
tion

¬

to Hastings , and the Superior line
from Llnwood to Geneva. In 1888
this last-named line was finished from
Geneva to Superior. The Scribner
branch was built from Scribner to
Lindsay in 1886 , and from Lindsay to-

Oakdsle In 1887. In 1887 the Elkhorn
system was connected with Omaha and
the South Omaha stockyards by a line
built from Arlington station , east of
Fremont on the Siour City & Paclflc-
road. . The Croightou branch was ex-

tended
¬

from Crelghtou to Verdlgre in
1888. "

NEW MEADOW GROVE BANK

Will Open for Business a Week From
Monday.

Meadow Grove , Neb. , May 6. From
a staff correspondent : The vault for
the new bank Is about ready to do
business and according to an officer
ot the Institution , the bank will be
ready to do business a week from
Monday.

Judge Barnes as Dairyman.
Judge Barnes of this city , In his

trips to Lincoln , has evidently be-
come

¬

Inspired with the dairy fever ,

and though ho may not boast of a
herd of $500 heifers , as are shown
on Mr. Bryan's Falrvlow farm , ho at
least has a cow with a title to a rec-

ord.
¬

. The animal dally contributes to
the supreme judge's family twenty
quarts of milk of quality , and the
Judge conclude.1) that ho has In the
ono cow n small dairy. His honor
WIIH seen this morning carrying homo
n handsome butter mold , nnd ho may
now bo rightly classed among such
farmers as Bryan , Mickey and others
of equal prominence.

WATCH THIEF RETURNS.

Has Served a Thirty Day Sentence In
the County Jail ,

Mike Gordon , who picked the pock-
et

¬

of Leo Hershlsor , taking his watch ,

mil was sentenced to the county Jail
'or a form of thirty days In Justice
Hayes court on April 7 , has served his
.lino and Is again back In the city ,

laving been released yesterday. Be-

fore being sent to Madison Gordon
was sweated and dug up the stolen
.fine pleco In a corn crib near the
union depot.

TRAINS OF RAILROAD TIES PASS
THROUGH NORFOLK.

HEADED FOR CASPER , WYOMING

An Important Feature In the Growing
Importance of Norfolk and the
Northwest Is the Extension of the
Northwestern West From Casper.

Material for the now extension on
the Northwestern railroad west from
Casper , Wyo. , Is beginning to move
westward , several carloads of tics and
other materials having passed through
Norfolk onrouto to Wyoming last
week. It. Is said that many moro
tralnloads of the materials will fol-

low
¬

to Casper this week and active
building will begin at onco.

The extension from Casper west
will aid Norfolk and the entire north-
west

¬

, especially the line between here
nnd Casper. It will probably mean
the Installation of larger shops at this
point , with more trains crows'center-
ing

¬

in Norfolk and more employes In
every respect. It will materially In-

crease
¬

the Importance of Norfolk as
center of the Nebraska & Wyoming
division of the Northwestern.

The extension will probably mean ,

too , that In time Norfolk will bo an
Important point on a trans-continental
Hue , with big through freight trains ,

tea trains , fruit trains and the llko
passing through here. It will be an
Important feature In Norfolk's growth ,

and in the growth of the northwest.

Whooping Cough.
The quick relief afforded by Cham-

berlain's
¬

Cough Remedy In cases of
whooping cough , makes It a favorite
with the mothers of small children.-
It

.

liquifies the tough mucus , making
it easier to expectorate , keeps the
cough loose and counteracts any ten-
dency

¬

toward pneumonia. This rem-
edy

¬

has been used In many epidemics
of whooping cough and always with
perfect success. There Is no danger
whatever from the disease when It Is
freely given. It contains nothing In-

jurious
¬

and may be given as confident-
ly

¬

to a baby as to an adult. For sale
by Leonard the druggist.-

OAKDALE'S

.

NEW BANKS.

Two New Buildings Give Substantial
Appearance to Town-

.Oakdalo
.

, Neb. , May 8. From a staff
correspondent : Oakdale Is looking
prosperous this season , and two sub
stantlal new banking buildings arc
halplng out a lot In the appearance ol
the town. The Oakdale bank has Jusl
been completed and the institution
has now moved Into the new quarters
which are very handsome. The build-
ing is a brick structure , made will
grey pressed bric.k front. The floors
are tiled and the vault Is equlppet
with electrical burglar alarms. The

' Antelope County bank Is also In
new banking building , which is ver>

handsome and substantial. This has-

been in use all winter and Is equipped
with every modern improvement fo-

banks. .

BRIDE OF FEW MONTHS DIES.

Funeral of Mrs. Alva Weber atCrelgh
ton Largely Attended.-

CreigbtoQ
.

, Neb. , May 8. Special tc

The News : A very largely attende-
fnnenU took place in Crelghton ye-
iterday afternoon when Mrs. Alvt
Weber of this place , who died on Sat
unlay , was burled. Mrs. Weber wa-

a bride of but a few months , havini
been married here February 9 of this
year. She had hundreds of friends In-

Crelghton and the surrounding vicin-
ity

¬

and the funeral cortege consisted
of half a hundred teams.

KNOX COUNTY COURT.

Six Criminal Cases Disposed of Dur-

ing

¬

Term.
Center , Neb. , May C. District court

has been adjourned here , and Judge
Boyd nud Court Reporter Powers
have gone. Six criminal cases were
disposed of. The case from Verdl-
gre

¬

la which a doctor charged a man
with assault , resulted la favor of the
other man , as Judge Boyd Instructed
a verdict. The case of the fellow
from Crelghton , charged with selling
a mortgaged team , was continued.

Try a News want ad.

COMMERCIAL CLUB MOVES FOR
BETTER STREETS AND ROADS.

ORDERED KING ROAD MACHINE

Experimental Work to be Done on the
Streets and If Successful the Meth-

od

¬

Will be Applied to Country
Roads Gutters on Main Street.-

TFrom

.

Saturday's Dally. ]
The full board and the secretary

were present at the mooting of the
Commercial club directors last even-
ing

¬

, when n number of projects were
enthusiastically discussed , which will
unquestionably prove of benefit to
the city when the wheat has been sift-
ed

¬

from the chaff. The nine men who
constitute the board of directors , to-

gether
¬

with the secretary , are all per-
sonally

¬

Interested In the upbuilding of
the town and the people may rest as-

sured
¬

that whatever presents Itself
for the benefit of Norfolk will be lo-

cnted
-

If It Is possible for those ten
men to land it. From the manner In
which they are starting out on their
work , It Is apparent that they do not
Intend to pitch their aspirations BO

high that they will secure nothing ,

but that they will give attention to
the things right at home which will
be of advantage to the business In-

terests.
¬

.

A good deal of the time of the
mooting last evening was the discus-
sion

¬

of schemes to .Improve the con-

dition
¬

of the roads leading Into the
city , a matter that Is of utmost Im-

portance
¬

to the retail trade. The King
method of treating clay and gumbo
roads proved an Interesting subject
for discussion. Mr. King Is a road
enthusiast from Missouri , whose ser-
vices

¬

were secured by the Chicago &
Northwestern railroad company In
Iowa , the company taking him In n
private car over that state very much
as the pure seed trains have been
run In Nebraska , giving In each town
Instructions as to how to build good
roads cheaply.

The Commercial club has secured
the detail of this method and have
ordered ono of the machines required
to do the work , which will soon be
given an experimental trial on the
streets , and when the value of the
method has been demonstrated here ,

the club hopes to have the machine
working on all the clay roads coming
Into Norfolk. The method Is slmpllc-
Ity Itself. The machine , which Is op-

erated by one team , Is especially to-
be used on roads after a rain. The
idea is to adapt the "puddling" scheme
to the roads , packing the clay or
gumbo while It Is moist , which In
course of a short time will pack the
surface so that it will bo solid and
firm and not be cut up by the passage
of heavy wagons.

The club also gave consideration to
guttering Main street from the river
to Sixth. The securing of tills Im-

provement ought to be comparatively
easy , particularly as Mayor Friday in
his message expressed himself to the
council in favor of this Improvement.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-
J.

.

. J. Farrell was In town yesterday
from Schuyler.-

C.

.
. D. Chase of Wood Lake was In

Norfolk yesterday.
Nathan D. Evans of Wayne was in

Norfolk yesterday.-
Thos.

.
. H. Weatherholt was over from

Hoskins yesterday.
Miss M. M. Regby was over from

Newman Grove yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. C. F. Mutton visited in Nor-
folk yesterday from Pierce.

Leo McDonald was lu the city yes-
terday from Meadow Grove.

John F. Marriot of Wakellcld was a
visitor yesterday in Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. H. A. Howe has gone to Cres-
ton

¬

and Columbus to visit friends.-
Rev.

.
. H. H. St. Louis and family of-

Coleridge were in the city yesterday
G. E. Hamlin of Humphrey trans-

acted
¬

business In Norfolky esterday-
G. . A. Dlelz and F. S. McDnffle were

Norfolk visitors from Fremont yes
terday.-

Dr.
.

. P. H. Sailer left ou the noon
train for Albion in response to a call
for his professional services.

Ted Ackerman of Belle Fourche-
S. . D. , formerly of Stanton , was In
Norfolk yesterday meeting friends.

Ted Ackerman , cattle man of Belle
FourcUe , S. D. , Is transacting busi-
ness

¬

In Norfolk today.-
Geo.

.

. A. Brooks , miller , banker and
merchant of Bazllo Mills , was In the
city today on his way home from
Omaha.-

W.
.

. Wynand , one of the early set-
tlers

¬

of this county , now of Milwau-
kee

¬

, Wis. , Is in the city visiting old
friends.-

Mrs.
.

. H. E. Owen and Mrs. C. H.
Brake went to Fremont yesterday as
delegates from the Norfolk Woman's
club to the district convention of Wo-
man's

¬

clubs.
Secretary Williams of the Elkhorn

Valley Life and Accident association
went to Omaha this morning In re-
sponse

¬

to a telegram announcing the
death of his nephew.

The week old baby girl of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . P. A. Shurtz died yesterday and
the funeral was held this morning at
9:30: from the house.

The Christian Endeavor society
gave a ten cent supper followed by a
musical program at the Congregation-
al

¬

church last night that was well pa-
tronized

¬

despite the weather and
thoroughly enjoyed. The society
cleared 10.00 from the entertainment.

The Shannons entertained a rather
small audience at the Auditorium last

night In presenting "The Banker'a
Child , " but merited n better house.
The singing of the Miss Shannon waa-
mitlctilnrly commended by those who
ook In the performance.

Towns that are preparing to oh- - .
serve Memorial day are already look-
ng

- I
up speakers for the occasion nnd *

W. M. Robertson of this city has been
favored with two Invitations to make
an address. He had accepted an In-

vitation
¬

to speak at Wisnor before the
other town made Its request.-

Tlldcn
.

Cltl7.cn : As Intimated by
The Citizen last week , Mr. D. 13. Lutz ,

assumed the management of the meat
nnrkut on Monday. The new pro-

irletor
-

was for years In the employ
) f the Swift packing company and la
perfectly familiar with every fenturo-
of the butcher business. Mr. Lut/
will remove bore from Norfolk as soon
is n building can bo secured for a-

residence. .

False teeth are sometimes an em- dk )

barrasslng convenience , the full |} . ,
strength of which was thrown on a
man with white Ivories In ono of the
Norfolk hotel lobbies recently. Ho
was slewed with a sudden desire to
sneeze and gave way to the Impulse
with no heed to consequences. There-
suit was that his Incisors , molars and
the rest attached to the plate ho wore
were snoozed Into n spittoon. ,

The two Eighth grades taught by
Walker O'Connor and Miss Pearl v

Reese wore given a half holiday yes-
terday

- i
afternoon as a reward for not /

having a tardy mark recorded against
any member of the grades for the
past two months. An excursion to the
Norfolk hospital for the Insane occu-
pied

¬

the tlmo and while the boys en-
joyed

¬

a ball game the girls picked
(lowers , In the ball game the boys
of the O'Connor grade defeated those
of the Reese grade by a score of thir-
teen

¬

to eight.
County Attorney J. A. VanWagenen-

of Pierce was In the city yesterday
looking for W. H. Fry who had been
arrested In that town for violating an
ordinance for the regulation of bill-
posting

-

nnd distribution , but he was
unable to locate his man though as-

sisted
¬

by local officers. Fry was re-

leased
- '

from prison nt Pierce with the
understanding on the part of the
Pierce officers that the amount of his
fine would be paid by the Norfolk flrm
having the work done. The Norfolk
firm denies having made such an
agreement and the Pierce officers now
want Fry to serve the balance of hht-

ime. . Editor F. L. Brando of Uio
Pierce Call accompanied the county
attorney on his mission ,

Madison Star-Mall : A wind and
hall storm bordering on a cyclone \ ,

passed down the valley east of town
Wednesday between 1 and 2 p. tn. '
On the Zumbrunn and .Tacobson farms
the hall broke all the window panes
on the south side not protected by-
screens. . The wind gathered up all
the loose milk cans and tubs In the
yards nnd took them through the trees
into the field. It also took a section
of harrow off the cellar door and car-
ried

¬

Is several rods. It blew Tommy
McCurdy off his pony over a wire
fence on his way home from town.
Where the trees hung over the road r
the ground was strewn with twigs cut-
off by the wind , and no doubt the _

w

fruit was more or less injured. John
Zumhrunn lost a large number of lit-
tle

¬

chicks. Luckily the path of the
storm was not much over a mile wide.

The telephone sometimes plays
strange pranks upon an unsuspecting
newspaper man. Yesterday an adver-
tisement

¬

was telephoned In offering
household goods for sale , and the
name given at the receiver end of the
line sounded like "Harder , " so with-
out

¬

further question the Initials F. W.
were attached to the name , making it-

F.. W. Harder. After the paper was \ .
printed Mr. Harder called up and m
wanted to know in terms quite forcl-
hie

- '
what The News meant by trying

to sell his household effects. A little
later Ed. Harter rang the telephone
and would like to know why his ad-
vertisement

¬

was signed by someone
else. Tlie bobble came through the
fact that the telephone did not speak
up clearly enough to distinguish be-
tween

¬

Harder and Harter.

Rural Route No. 3-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Otto Huebner went to
Pierce on Friday.

August Huebner was attending to
business in Norfolk.

Luella Lehmann was shopping in
Norfolk Saturday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Raasch and daughter
Clara were transacting business In
Pierce on Monday.

August Huebner and daughter Ella
were Pierce visitors on Monday.

Miss Luella Paul went to Norfolk
Wednesday.

John Bordhagln hauled lumber from
Norfolk Tuesday.-

R.

.

. Rohrke and F. Conrad made a
business trip to Pierce on Monday.

Repairing neateat , best , cheapest.
Paul Nordwlg. harness man.
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